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I Have Again Opened up
read
My Blacksmith Shop ;ind
To Do All Kinds of

I

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

New and Repair Work
Give Me A Call.

Witton visited at the , Mr. O. G. Jones and wife spent
several days in Tucumcari on acZ. T. McDaniel home Sunday.
count of Mrs Jones health.
Mrs. W. D. Bennett spent SunWe notice that the merchants
day with Mrs.C. L.Owen.
had taken their stoves down
that
Mansucl Walker and Ben Benge
had
to
put them up again the first
of Bard visited with J.D.Griffiths
of the week.
Sunday.
Marvin Whitton spent Sunday
Those desiring to plant broom after noon on his claim north west
corn and wanting the best seed. of here.
See C. F. Marden.
Singing next Sunday at the
NOTICE
NOTICE
church at 4 oclock p. m. every
The Methodist Sunday School
body is requested to be present.
have changed the hour of holding
Mr John Apperson and mother
their service from 11 A. M. to 10
the day Sunday with L. W.
spent
Everybody
A. M. every Sunday.
and family.
Barrett
welcome.
On Wednesday of each week I
Mrs.W.A.Gofortb and Mrs.J.T.
will
receive cream and produce at
Hutchens spent the evening Sun
in San Jon.
office
my
day at McDaniel home.
J. F. Reynolds.
27cents for cream this week,
Mr. ohn Scott of Pampa, Texas
Dilivered at San Jon on Wednesvisited with his old school mate
J. F. Reynolds.
day,
O. R. Denton, they had not seen
Mr & Mrs J. V, McCain and each other for about thirty years,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Alsdorf & family Mr. Scott has a claim near Dawson
visited at the home of Mr. J. G. and bad been up there to see
Ellis Sunday.
putting out a crop and returned
Texas from here.
to
and
children
Mrs, J. G. Fuller
came in Sunday from Butler Okla,
W. E. Pollard came in from
their
claim
on
3
will
reside
Norton
they
Tuesday and returned
miles west of town.
Wednesday.
Mr W.B.Baker, wife and little
Mr. Arthur Oeike is spending
with
the
sbent
day Sunday
this week in Tucumcari on busibaby
V
- .Z.T. McDaniel,
'
ness.

I.J.

Mrs.

ut

I

.

Bared Plymouth
We are certainly glad we live in
for 15 f pes
cents
Rock Eggs 50
valley, we have rvfom '
E. M. Stepbson 3 miits north of inches of snow on the plains 12
Pan Jon.
miles south of here the snow is
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Marden and said to have fellen Tuesday.
on Nate visited at the home of
Our merchants unloaded another
Frank Atkinson and family Sun- car of flour this week.
day, and was compelled to stay
Mrs. C. C. Reed spent Monday
over night on account of the rain.
after noon with Mrs. J. T. White.
Several of the boys from the oil
Mr. Louis and Arthur Oelke who
well were in San Ion Saturday and
lives about 5 miles north west
Sunday.
of here, dug out nice wolves on
I am now prepaired to do all their farm Monday.
kinds of shoe repair work.
If you are looking for a home
F. E. McCullough.
write to the Valley Land ComMiss Elvaree Campbell spent pany at San Jon. They can start
the week with Miss Anga Elder, in you right.
the Athens district where Miss
Mrs. 0. R. Dcntou and son
Anga is teaching sc'icol.
Or vile returned Tuesday night
Rev. J. P. Masterson made a from a few weeki visit with rel,
atives in Ttxas.
ttip to Roy, N. M. Saturday and
returned Tuesday morning.
Fred Mittendorf of Norton was
business in San Jon
transacting
TO THE PUBLIC
NOTICE
f
Wednesday.
When you wish to transact any
Mr. Bedford was here several
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts days this week taking up bear
and giving contracts for the
filings, or papers you have consen-in- g grass
the business vou wish to tran- new crop.
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed
Guy Lester and family spent
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Clinesmith near Bard City.
Mr. C. L. 0ven went in to

Pure

Blood

t :p
Bruce Carmack made
with Mr. McWainatravil-inn- ;
Oklahoma
for
and
the Hamilton Brown
returned
Sunday
agent
felioe company and placed his order Tuesday.
(or a new line of summer shoes.
Subscribe for th Sentinel.

LITERARY

SRen-qushments-

There will b one of the bigest
I have established an office in the
literarys ever had in San Jon, at
the school house on the night of Blue Restaraunt at San on and
May 25th 1912 every body come will pav the highest market price
're?m each Wednesday.
and er.jcv your sdi, nd ,.ve rvH
J. F. Reynolds.
body that is not there by tlht
p. m. will miss the bigest p.ut ot
WICHITA BOOSTERS
it.
Yesterday about noon the special
A Booster for San Jon
train on the T.&M. carrying 6 cars
San Jon is located in one of the of Wichita Boosters stoped here
best vallevs in New Mexico and it for 30 minutes, they were met by
has some of the best people in the about 300 Citizens, Business men
world. They never wait for the and Farmers. The entire bunch
other fellow to light up the house looked to us like they were all good
where they are going to have
fellows, and it was Plain to see
or any thing like that if some they were a Booster bunch, their
one would say he was going to short stay here was all used in a
light up someone would beat him business manner. We like to meet
such fellows though they are boost(I don't think)
to it.
Sunday school every Sunday ing for another state. We hope their
some where between 10 a. m. and efforts will be accomplished
I p, m, and everybody attends,
The L. M. I. Club met with Mrs
officers, teachers and pupils (hardW, D. Bennett Thursday a crowd
ly ever) miss a Sunday.
the meeting
Then Singing Sunday evening was in attendance,
at 4 oclock (sharp) and Oh My commenced with singing "Way
what a crowd. The country people down upon the swanee river" and
come in by hack load and enjoy rail call was answerd with each one
themselvs, Why I guess so.
leading some usefull recipt, then
or
dark
to
a short time was spent with busi-th- e
The night's never get
rain never falls to fast to keep ness relating to the new cemetery,
the boys from going and getting then funny paragraphs were read
the ladies and bringing them to the after which the club adjourned to
raeet with Mrs. Barrett next lime.
show, dance or literary.
there
Talk about dinces; why!
BRAKES ITEMS
was one of the bigest dances of
-- n
Mrs. Terrer and little
Mr.
and
of
!at
'f i?sdv tvclir
'.':.
&
of
rear
Lisbia weie in this
girl
week. People cams from Endce
sday.
Rock Island, and what a tim; tiny .'bca'.ity
didn't have.
Df East and family o San Jon
Literary every other Saturday were Iookijg oyer Qur vaey WeJ.
night and the people come in from
nesj3y
the country and light up the house
Mrs. E. Cronen took the train
and they never fail with a p r 0 gram, the school house is crowd; at San Jon Saturday for Amarillo
ed from front door to back window Texas to visit her daughter Mrs.

SAN JON

98

oi World's Creameries

Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of
over 98 per
creamery or factory separators in use.
cent of the world's creameries use De Laval separators
To-da- y

exclusively.
it comes to buying
separator why not profit by the ex
of
the
perience
crcameryman, which qualifies him to advise you
correctly.
He knows which separator will give you the best service and
be the most economical for you to buy. Thats
why 98 per cent of the world's creameries use the
De Laval exclusively.

When

There can be no better reconv
mendation for the De Laval
than the fact that the men
who make the separation of
milk a Business use the De

lite-tar- y

j

!:--

rs

Syr

exclusion of all other
makes. They know
from ex-

Earnest Clem.

wita
--

Subscribe for the

An Observer.

The people are all smiles over

Sentinel

IN THE. HO USE OF REPRESENTATIVE
Mr Curry intorduced the
ing bill.

follow-

Be it enacted of the Senate and
House of Representative of the
s
United States of America in
Secassembled, That the
retary of War be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to
correct the ' military record of
Anastacio Sandoval, fate af Captain Manuel D. Pino's company,
Second Regiment New Mexico
Volunteer Infantry, and issue to
him an honorable discharge.
'it five &:!' h?s secured
a pension tor John S. 'huti-oalias, John Stewart, Fort Bayard
at $ 24 Per Month frcm April
Con-gre-

---

n

3
tr

1

fcfatu

law
tC4

ft

the fine rains Thurs. morn, and are
looking forward for that fine garden,

Farmers are buisy
this vicinity.

the cleanest

lasts the longest

OR LATER

YOU WILL BUY A

DE LAVAL

C. F. SAN
MARDEN
JON

SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

-

-

Mc CULL OUCH,

Prop.

ICECREAM,
F. E.

COLD DRINKS

J

San Jon, X. Mex.

4

Pv(&
enttnrt

The Elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and

Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

plowing in

THE

Mr.andMrs, Ellis from pleasant
valley visited at the home of G,W.
Randalls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of the
plains visited their son Homer
Sunday.
Mrs. Hilda Lang spent Thurs
day night at the home of J. T.
Johnston.
School is progressing nicely
with Mrs. Hilda Long as teacher.

I. S. Ritter returned home
Friday from Texas where he has

-- SAN JONA
Townsite

been working for the past 2 months
he returned here in very poor
health not able to be up much ot
the time.

Mrs, Hilda Long spent Wednesday night with Mrs.Vancleve.
Mrs.I.S. Ritter and Mas, I .T.
Johnston called on the school Friday afternoon.
Mr, T.C Randall and family spent
Sunday with the formers parents.

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

FOR LVJESTENT
SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley, and is the

principal

trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tuci meal,
-O-

4
4

7777777777777777777777777

Company

Mr.

llomea Jordan and waiter Ritter attended the dance at San Jon
Tuesday nighu.

ana

'

N. MEX.

They have rael bargains to offer.

F"""""
SOONER

peneoce.

EasTesi
to.
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SEETHE
VALLEY LAND CO.

Used Exclusively by

.

toio.

For Weeded (Land and

am

do
TheWorld'i
Standard

Floyd Beckworth.

PROGRAM

NUMBER 46

17th, 1913

Miss Nellie Ayler was on
sick list Monday.
"A Claim Holder"

the
C. C.

R-

REED. Local Agt., San Jon, N.

M.

JIT.

M.

I
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COAL PRODUCTION OF

fridays.

mmbImi
At

tfc

tUr Jul)
8m Jo

,Vw Mico under et of CoagrMt
Maret S, 187. "

4

TIME TABLE,
Needed Encouragement.
The Young Doctor "They tell m
Daily.
No, 41, Passenger Wtit 7:20 kv you arc noted for encourarlng your
Tba Successful Old Doctor
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m. patients."
"Yea. Many of my waaltblait
think they art sick when there)
Daily except Sunday.
No, ot, Local Frt.Wcst 11:30 r m. U nothing tba matter with them and
them."
I
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m. alwaya encourage
O.K. DENTON, Agent.
en Finance.
T

NEW MEXICO
The production of coal in New
Mexico

in

Si M

GROCERIES FEED
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

ta

ion

was 3.148,158
snort tons, with a spot value of
Subtcrlptlon price, $1.00 per year.
4.525. $25, according to a stateAdvertising rates furnisntd on Ap ment by E. W. Parker just made
lleatioB.
public by the United States Geo
Writing
An editor never feel more Impor
In
logical
common
with
Survey.
and
Publisher.
J. E. Trlckey, Editor
tant than when he It writing ao alia
THE CHURCHES.
most of the States in the Rocky
review of general financial condition!
Mountain region New Mexico pro M. E. CHURCH Meetings every and trying to make it sound at If ba
All
If there i a crosi marked on
Third Sunday's of each month.
had absolute mastery of the subject
duced less coal in 101 1 than in
Columbus
-.
know
will
that
Journal,
your
this space you
S'.rvic.'", not :j
md ever, ..1910. Several causes contribu'ed
subscription to this paper has ex- to the
'
J.
A.
Kiv
T1.10KFV, r..str,r
i
decreased prod
e ::
pired. We would be pleased to
Thank Him for AM.
mi.d
acutcr n :b?i
receive your renewal at once. unusua'ly
"Giving thanks for all things unto
I
winter
of
a Jr.mirht
11.
1010
God." Eph. v. 20.
' " rt - in FIRST BAP 11 Si CHUkCH.
Otherwise the pappr will be disthe Great Plains States which reThanksgiving la the mark of a truly
continued.
I
New Mexico. religioua man. If we are al ways begduced the demands for coal for San Jon,
God for bis mercies without ex- ging
P.
J.
Mastbrson, Pastor.
domestic use, decreased consump1
.
pressing to him our sincere g.atitudo,
STATE OFFICERS.
Preachihg every fourth Sunday wo become selfish in our demands. God
tion by railroad locomotives, and
delights to impart his mercies to us,
the resumption of coal mining in at 1 oclock a. m.
but
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
he also takes pleasure in our
8
Prayer service, oclock p. m.
southwestern
Governor-C, McDonald, Santa the Central and
gratitude to him for bis benefits. Only
Statu after the six months, strike All Christians especially invited an appreciative heart is able to fully
Fe, N. M.
i no
J
to
An
Lucero,
of 1010. The combined effect of to this prayer service for the good enjoy God'8 unfuiling goodness. It
Secretary
Is certain that the more we try to
Santa Fe, N. M.
these influences on the coal pro- ot the community.
praise, the more we will see how our
Always works fcr
All kinds of legal work properly
Service at 2 oclock (slow time) path and our daily way are beset with
Frank W. duction of New Mexico was a
Attorney General
M.
N.
mercies, and that the God of love la executed at this office.
Alter ycu have subscribed fcr
Clancy, Santa Fe,
Notary
ot 360,163 short tens, or on Saturday before the fourth ever
watching to do us good.
Treasurer 0. N, Marron, Sac la
invited.
your home paper, then take the
10.3 per ctnt. The value declined Sunday. Everybody
Public in the office.
Fe, N. M.
El Paso Herald. The Herald is
1361,226, or 7,a per cent. All the
Sunday School each Sabbath at
Congressman George Curry.
the best daily fcr jou to ntd ts
of the State showed de- 10 oclock a. m.
counties
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Congressman II. B. Furgusson.
you
PUBLICATION
get all the late AsEcciati d
D.
creases in production except
J.
03 CIS
NOTICE FOR
Griffiths, Supt.
Corporation Commissioner H . H.
09339
Press
r.ew3 and the special dis
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
oi3.ya
County, which increased
William.
011213
U.
S
of
the
Interior,
Department
patches covering New Mexico
32,635 short tons. Colfax County Singing School meets
. Roberts.
S.
Chief Justic-- C.
every Sun- Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
West Texas and Arizona. The
Department of the Inter'or, U.
in addition to producing 75 per
day afternoon at Three oclock at April 19, 1912.
Supreme court judge R.H. Hanna
Laid Office at Tucumcail. N. M., Heralds wide circulation is
ceat of the total output of New the Church.
givirg
Is
Notice
F.W.Parker
that
court
Guy May.3, I9I2.
hereby given
judge
Supreme
us the publicity we need to attract
is
also
Mexico,
the
that
M.
of
on
San
N.
Lester
only
is
county
given
Notice
Jon,
who,
hereby
G.
Auditor W.
Sargent.
in which coking operations are
Aug. 10. 1900, made II. 12. No. 9310, Vivalda C, Marrs. of San Jon, N, M.. new people and new capital lo ci r
THE LODGES
Superintendent Public Instruction
for NW
You can help it in iis
and Addl. II, E. So. who, on Jan, i4, 1908 made II. E. So, section.
James E. Clark, Santa Fe. carried on, and in 191 1 a total of
SW1-H. E. No.
2. 1910. for
and
013:01,
June
Addl,
for
NWtf
22481,
work
for the southwest I y
gocd
Tha A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
N. M.
767,108 tons of coal minned in
Sec. 5, Twp. 10 N. Range 3 E,
011215 made May 6 1909 for SWi NEi
a
subscriber.
becoming
4th
regular
that
was
made
into
coak.
ot
Wednesday
Tuhlic
Lands
Commissioner
evening.
county
N. M. T. Meridian, has filed notice Sec. 21. Twp. 10S. Range 33 E, n.M.P.
E. H. Wilkin, Pre.
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe In iqio the coal made into coak
of intention to make- Final
Hve Merdlan, has filed notice of intention
N. M.
H. B. Horn, Sec.
in Colfax County amounted
to establish clilra to make final live year
to
Proof,
year Proof,
Game and Fish Warden James
to the land above described, before to establish claim to the land above
tons.
701,204
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commissioner
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
described, before Charles C. Reed,!
The number of men employed
Sanat San Jon, N. M., on the 23th U. S Commissioner, at San Jon,
Srd Monday evenings.
Engineer Charles D. Miller,
Visiting
in the coal mines of New Mexico
day of Miy 1912
ta Fe, N. M,
Welcome
N. M., on the I8U1 day of June, 1912.
in ion was 4,007, who worked an
CI linr.'.r. names as
h. IlLrr., C. C
avtrage of 230 days, against 3,585
Dif trlct Court. Sixth District.
J.'.V,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ii-iUarfc
0.f.a,
for an average of 281 .! yr. iu
A
'V
J,
J.
All
Price Cresap,
Atkb3
Oscar
Marrs,
;?:;.
Gudalupe, Ot?ro,
(C?uti?
r Martin
The average oroductna
J. Carter
an1
LillCaiu dud Qaa).
M. W.
T
rr.r.-t- s
of Han J.!ii NV,v
ew wcxico.
fcan
Ui.
was
in
1911
jon,
Alaard
io;ii
7357
R. Wright,
Judge-Edwemployee
ond anil icuiUi butuiuuv iv'buing
RR. A.Pbentice, Register.
A. I'RBNiice, Rceiiter
for the year, or 3.41 tons a day,!
magordo, N. M.
of each month.
Mctons
H.
and
District Attorney Harry
Full. Umdnltd Prrss I.taard
3.40 tons,
against 979
Visitors welcome.
Elroy, Tucunicari. N. M.
II 'ire Report Evert Dan in
respectively, in 19:0.
C. L. Owen, V. C.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo- Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
tnc )cur
Although a comparatively small
gordo, N. M.
portion of New Mexico's product
is undercut by machines, there is
U. S. Local Land Officers.
very little coal shot from the solid.
Register R. A. Prentice.
Nearly all of it is either under- PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
Dealer In
cut or sheared by hand, and it is a
Albuquerque, N. M.
CHAS. C. REED,
credit to the new state that the
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

as

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest
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l!eiilve
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Sover-ien-

Albuquerque

s

.

witn-sse-

Morning Journal
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Notary-Publimethods imployed to insure safety
in its large mines are of the best All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
known. In the large mines shot
Office in Sentinel Building
fiers are employed to shoot down
the coal, and every precaution is
residence ISO
taken to see that the coal is prop- Office tel.
erly undercut or sheared, that the
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
holes are properly drilled, and that
HERRING
BUILDINC
Board of Commissioners
the shot are properly placed beFirst District W. B. Rector.
NEW MEXICO
fore they are fired. In some case TUCUMCABI,
Second District Fred Walther.
the shooting is done by electricity,
Third District T. C. Collins.
.
.L
me current Loeing .turnea on trom
Precinct Officers.
Dr. J. Edwin Mannev,
outside the mine, and no shooting
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace,
Physician & Surgeon,
is done uatill after every mm is
Dudley Anderson, Constable,
Office
Sutton Building, M?ir, St.
known to have left the mine. In
Phone
85, Res. Phone 171.
19", 93. 72 tons, or 3 per cent,
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
of the total production of coal was
Had No Kick Coming
undercut by machines, of which
An old gentleman who was in the 10 were reported in use. In 1910
W, LEMING
habit of inbibing too freely was only 3 machines were cm. j!c y d,
sitting one day on the veranda of mining 71,609 tons of cck!.
:E tk:
a village hotel at which he was a
:':f
Phe steajr. ship
When dinner
regular boarder.
:ne
was ready tlie liiuucr
u
one such as are used on farms, be1 UCUMOAKl,
New Mex.
nish their own lifeboats.
gan to ring, A large dog happened
to be passing by just then, and,
A scientific sharp has counted
For Sale.
bearing the bell, be stopped and eighteen million germs on a dollar
raised his head as high as be could bill,
Store,
building 18x30 and small
Well, he can keep a dollar
and bowled nervously until the
of
stock
Groceries. Postoflice in
longer than most of us.
bell ceased ringing. The old gentle
connection. Gcod location. This
Kiss your wife now and then,"
man looked at the dog a' moment
property be must sold at once and
as if disgusted with the noise he says an Illinois jude, even if as will go cheap.
Inquire at this
Ko Ko says, "needn't msan it, office.
was making, and then said:
"What are you howling about? you know."
You don't have to eat here."
iriO acres 6 miles N, W, of
X0TICE
Natioual Monthly.
Those who have publications of Carter, 5 mi'os E, & 1 mile S, of
zo room
Oklahoma.
The May rains are doing lots of Homestead Proofs or Contests in Sayre,
house, good well windmill and
good and making everybody feel the Sentinel should read them over
tank,
225 bbl. Cistern in house,
carefully and report at once to thi
piuch better.
acres in cultivation 15
Barn,
90
office any mistakes. We exercise
acres in alfalfa, fenced and cross
"Swat that fly." Now is the great, care to have
publications
fenced, one mile to SchotI, will
time when every swat counts,
correct,, but a mistake might hapfor land in San Jon Valley
trade
A cold wind now and then will pen which would conflict with the
or sell for cash.
Proof.
raake you put 'cm 011 again.

J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge I. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith.
Shariff

b.-i- !,

;?.

c,

C. F. MARBEN

I
Merchandise
General
I
I
-

AND -

O DRUGS
Call and see us.

cS?
WW N T E D

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Staple and Fancy Groceres.

Sentinel $1 per Yean

'

.,

M

Goon H uus r. k r. k

-

ino Magazine requires the
of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after subscription renewals and to exterd circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually sucresMu
Salary and commission.
Prcvioi t
experience desirable, but r.ot cs
sential. Whole time cr
Address, with references ,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good
Magazine, 3S1 Fuifh
Ave., New York City.
(are-tim-

AJLIi

KID

OF

JOB WORK
DONB AT THIS OFFICE.

ICE ICE ICE
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL

SHORT ORDER

RESTAURANT
POOL HALL IN CONNECTION
Full Line of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink

Not at Home.
A New York lawyer sent his offlci
boy to deliver a note marked ".Mr.
Williams, Personal." In a few minutes the boy returned with hla report,
"Mr. Personal was not la," he said.

Pennsylvania's Natural Gas.
Pennsylvania opened her first well
of natural gas in 1882, since 'which
time the state has produced about one-hathe natural gas consumed m tbo
United States.
lf

"Look-Ou- t

N ,M.

Mountain."

cur.
tains," said the guest at the mountain
hotel to his wire; "remember the
mountain peaks." Boston Transcript,

"Better

pull down the window

Mystery.

Another thing how do all the men
who stand around and watch a skyscraper being built raalM a living at
It? Galveston News.

W. A. GOFORTH
SAN JON

ng

Moi:w-keepi-

.'a-,- -.

aali.ev t.Avn ro, San Ion N,

:

-

Fat and Right Reverend.

No power shall extract from

8

the

name of the portly bishop who to now
known to the Irreverent a "Weight
ud See." London Punch,

,;

M

icW,

138

,'frr-l',

nnnp

tOLD

UNDER

j

'

-

I)

"

"

:tfV

And

cn

t

1,1

Mm

n

iirii.--

make
vv.eV

"'J'tial a If exactly. II can't. But II
onkfd I just know he'd jrel
....
.1
..
11.1
A
a.
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Quality
Considered
it U

the

o

t)rpvtiin
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scuttle and add sufficient water u
mako It moist. Bank It upon the tlri
and you will have no fault to tint
with the result for hours.
Too Cenerously Gifted.
"I wish I did not have so powerful
in Imagination," lamented the girl with
:he fluffy hair. "Jasi nlfiht I dreamed
t was on an
ocean steamship, and I
woke up seasick."

a

of

(t ocf-"barrier
i

sa

fiA.V.B.

nut Imvean endless clitlu of repairs.

t

.

t

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purrliai the NKW ilO.MK, you will
bnvc life iuix't at the pi Ice you pay, and will

el
at Home.
Keeping
Cndcr t:w &:n".-".nof lei lab
tatlon at Copenhagen, the Danish
government li:. bigun an Interesting
effort to aid tbo fishermen of the Pal-tl-

by

m.

of

JiKh'," formed by pining City ei.-trie lumps along a submerged cable
between the island of Fur.o and the
const of Funen. The effectiveness of
such a burtier depends upon the fact
that the ells migrate only during the
dark hours. Accordingly, as soon as
darkness begins in the season of cnt- gratlon, the lamps are illuminated,
and thus a wall of light la interposed
from which the eels recoil.

Cheapest
in the end
to buy.

City

If

you wttnt a scwlsg machine, write for
our luteal eatiilomic before yo.i purrbiuu'.
Ths New Horna Sawing Msfciu Co.,

Cssj,

Mass.

Markets.

Butter

20c

Eggs

15c

Chickens
25c to 35c
$
1,00 to $ 1,25
Turkeys
Maize heads, per ton
$12,50
Kafnr Corn head, per ton
12,50
, Kesri!', per pound
5c
That Tlrtd Feeling.
Z.
Auntie,
T. Mc
Johnny (very tired)
Corrected weekly by
mj
eyelids won't Htay up any longer."
Danit.ls, grocery and feed store.
Weighty Trivialities.
Little things mean bo much to
Some men forget. Rowland

A Good Demonstrator.
The car had wheesed slowly along,
until finally Joblelgh grew impatient.
"Look here, my good man," he said
to the demonstrator, "I don't want an
old snail of a car like this. I want
some speed."
"Hut Just think of the economy of a
car like this," said the demonstrator
retorted
Joblelh.
"Economy?"
"Where does the economy come In?
It costs Just as much as run as any
other car, doesn't it?"
"Yes," replied tbe demonstrator,
"but think of what you'll save oc
Ones." Harper's Weekly.

Worth Hat's For Men
We have
jW.-.V-

t

.JEWS'

.

fit. I

just received a big

wish to buy sell

If you

t

l

i

NOT

Mir Absorbing Fear.
prt to tiinmiMe. w(t" "No. I'm
j!wu;(

ievr

"Vim
yo.ir

j

Oi

RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY,

j

We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
non-reside- nt

j

IF WE HAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
VaRroP' A wide range i whopes am! cS SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
never a variation in DO THE REST.
'WLM met,
.

-

'

-

-

'

ivars

avi

Always the Best.
Oct under a Worth Mat or yon
won't get over it. WORTHH

$rW M

4tilify.

"

Other good hats cost
Worth Hats cost

"' only difference is

VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
SAINT JOIST

$o.UU

$3.00
$2.00

,

i

OFFER
For (?i7ffig.r
With every Suit of Curlee clothes
We will sell a Worth Hat at Half Price

"My sou John," proudly remarked
Mrs. McAllister to some one who had
:

Hamilton Brown Shots are the Best, by Test,
and cost no mare than others.
Our Shoe stock is immense, You have over fifty
STYLES to select from.
Another Car of Old Homestead Flour on hand & the quality is

Also Corn chops Bran & Meal.

Skigger
Skigger
Skigger
Get your Skigger next week.
We are

still giving away those

elegant mirrors

CO.
SAN JON MERCANTILE
THING
EVERY
IN
DEALERS

5AN JON,

VANTED-- A

N. MEX.

inquired about the family, "he's run-n?the drug store now. He's been
doing it for a year er more. Tou
know Ue was to college an' studied
palmistry so's to fit himself for the
business."

RIDER AGENT

and district to ride and exhibits sample Latest MoiU
Hangar uiuywe iurmsuea oy us. uur agents e very wnere are nibkiurf
for full tartuuta'ttnd tHltal tf.r mtw.
Writ,
fast.
ttoncy.
ma mnnmvv dbaiiidch
.....ii
receive and approve? of. your
Wfl
ta inrfllM ftnrvhprvi in tha TT m
shin
bicycle.
j.
which time you may ride the bicycle und put It to any test s ou wish .
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep tbe
ship H back to us atpurexpeiiseandjr.il
.
((
but
FACTORY PRICES Ue f"rDlst be highest ciade bicycles it Is
nmke at one small pront obov.)
1 A
rnV YouXJ8S,bl5
save 110 to 2S middlemen's profits by buy-i!?1'aeryt-us
navn thA mfltniriMnM..
iw.ui.i .......
;" r
bicvda. oo not nil v
i.
J
until you rocolvo our catalogues and learn our uoheard of

IN EACH TOWN

Fitted for the Business.

CLOTHING

as high as ever.

Old Truth Reaffirmed.
Massachusetts widow wrote a
Kansas editor to flnd her a
whole-soulewesterner
for a husband. He printed the letter,
and replies are pouring in by the
bushel. Soon there will be printed an
account of a wedding concluding with
the frank admission that it pays to
advertise Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.
A

Famous.
SPECIAL

MEX.

INT.
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Advantage of Cheerfulness.
There are those who sneer at the
nrtlWAluln. nd f4mf, p.rU.
"f
cheerful philosopher and call him a GOmSTER'BRAKES.
quipoMBtotAl IkiatmkalfthtngiUarntailprwir
cheerful idiot, but tbe cheerful idiot
S
lledcrefhorn PiirftirA-Pr- -f
seldom goes adrift In bis mind. Those 9
who constantly travel the dark side of
SAMPtE PAiR
AIiikvTswii
wwii-uvaii- iij
TO IHIHODUOCJOKLY
melancholy street are the ones who
Tht ntulirnttif tTlnttlhimlrti
forget their real names and what they
tlO.OO .r tair. hut ta tmtnduea in.
ere here for.
mtllimmaitrnflt HtrfrH.mtth uiihorJerl4.5S

?"

il mUU

n 8ftuj
WMlri

in

Only Man Can Adapt Himself.
Th'.le men In all parts of the world
make their homes in eiceptionally hot
or cold places and move from one to
the other without any apparent physical discomfort. It is found that animals or plants which would flourish
in one could not survive in the other.
fielfiah Interest.

"Tou seem to be developing a grcnt
interest In conservation." "I am," replied Mr. Cumrox. "If they keep cutting down the trees, there won't be
any woods for ma to take to when
mother and the girls get up these
rounds of social gayety."
Necessary Change.

Rev. Mr. Hollers "Mtstah Johnsing,
what foh you call dat son of yoh's

Izaak Walton, when be was baptized
George Washington?" Mr. Johnson
"Because, sah, dat rascal's reputashua
for verae'ty made dat change taper-tlve.- "
Christian Register.

NO MORETRODBLE FROM PUNCTB1CS
NAILS), TMk,rOlH.wlll Rot lot Mia sir out.
A hundred thousand nairs sold
vpm
DE&BMPTinN- - Made In all sizes. It

lt,

rldlrr. very durable and lined Insidn with
a specie Quality of rubber, which never bo- comes Doroua and which cloaca in email
Dunctnres wlfhnnf. tllnwlnir tha
1,1 nimna
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
Urea
their
been
have
st.tlngthat
only
pumped up once
nd 'Colao rim atria "H'
vr m in naoia leaaoo. i ney weign do more man
te prevent rim outMnt.
the
tire,
This
puaaure resisting qu&llUo being
ap ordinary
eiven by several layers of thin, specially prepared
tlr will outlast any other
fabric oa the tread. The regular price of thrse tires
--ATia and
Is 110.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are
Kioina.
Ta.ki"R .SiIe2l!i.,a.toryri?.
rWer only M per pair. All orders shipped same
received.
ahlp 0. O D. oo approval, you do not pay a cent until you
hsve examined and found them strictly as represented.
If Jimmmt HULU CASH
(tlwnAr mf ln tba
vVeJ,noiiV",.h
psrpalr)
drtHem.nt. You run no riskprlo4.SS
Id
ua
!f.,TJ? 5
orctor u tk tlrM but .
n'1Jf."''
at- eifHtBasi
.'
ir fnranv raiann tha am mnk aillaniiitnn stodlif
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NOTICB FOR rUBLICAliO.S

broom conn

OTSJW

013212

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M

OOLTIUflTIOf

May 3, 1912.

(4i:u

Department of the Interior, United
Slate Land titllce, Tucumcari. N. M.

15.00 weekly benefit (or ac
Mdent or sicknefsj $:,ooo.oo le
oss of limb or eyesight; liuo.c
for Emergency Relief Benefit
Cost is $6,00 p(r year, no oth
Men ant
dues nor assessment.

given that Oscar
Morris, of San Jon. N. M., who, on
.
i
ini
ir r v,. nu
reo 1', i,.,.,,
ij"u, mauo 11.
for Lots 3 and 4 and E,' SW
Sec. 7, twp.10 a range 31 E
m. p. weridlau.hua died notice of
N.
intention to make final Five Y'ear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charlos C.
.-

rs

1

pi II lit. 1D12.
Notice Is hereby

A

Notice Is hereby given that Nathan
Davis of Anniston, N. M., who,
on March 18, 19U7. wade II. E. No.
Women between ages 16 to 6;
1326, for VfS NWV. &
SWi
Sec.8and Addl. H. E, no. 01342 made
ire accepted. Reliable compar
on March 21. 1910, for the SE1-- 4
vith $100,000 00 stats depon
Sec 7 Twp. 12 N. Range 34 E.N.M.P.
lor the protection of policy-hold-Meridian, has filed notice of Intenand to guarantee the pay
tion to make final Five Year
of claim. Writ for furthei
nent
Proof, to establish claim to the land
information
giving your age, se
C.
above described, before Charles
Reed, U. S. Commissioner
nt San ind occupation. Address Dept
Jon, n. M.. on the 19th day of 441 American Registry, Com- June, 1913.
any, Erie, Pa,
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. G. Johnson,
R, J, Smith and
F. D. Pullen, all of Anniston. K M.
The Pacific Monthly.
and II. W. Mooie of San Jon, N M.
Special Rates on the Leading Mag
R. A, Prknticb, Resists?
zlne of the West.

BiMiSsim by Mti Eipwitned
ii firowkf TUs Valuta Crop.

HAPPENINGS.
FLEANO
had
lots of rain and
We have
W1.VJ2.
and the grass
8
week
some snow this
Department of the Interior, t
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. is looking fine and most ol the
April 27, 112.
lakei have water in them.
Notice is hereby given that Deltoy
The Sunday School at this place
Welsh, of Norton. N. M., for the
heirs of Catharine Babcock deceased, has started again and wc hODe
who, on January B, 1UU7, made homewill come out and help
stead entry No. 14174, for
Wtf everybody
us in the work.
See. 23, Twp. 9 N, Range 32 E, N.
Mr. Bob Gregson moved back
M. P.
has tiled notice
Meridian,
of intention to make Final Five home last week so tbey can send
Y'ear Proof, to establish claim to the their children to the new school
land above described, before Register
near his place.
snd Receiver, U. S. Laud Office at
Mr, McCasland and family visitTucumcari, N. M., on the 19th day of
June, 1912.
ed at Mr. Harry Whites Sunday.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Singing convention meet third
M.J. Norton,
J. C. Smith,
Sundav
at Plain, Everybody come.
C. G. Ilaynes and R, M. Bates
all of Norton, N. M.
Mrs. Corley is attending the
R. A. Prknticb, Register
at Tucumcari this week,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UliNIifir

ia.ooivoo DEA11I

San

S.

U.

Reed,

N.

.foil,

at
Coinmi.ssloni r,
of
2Stb
on
the
day
.,

May 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Price Cresap,
J.V.Carter,
J. Martin, and John Crtsip
all of san Jon, N M.
R. A. Prbhtice. Register

re-i-

Mr. Davis went tc Clovis aftet
supplies for his store last week.

45-4- 9

1

9

in

L

i

Department of the Interior,
Land Office

of Broom Corn
County Seed Frn

A Held

PREFERS BROOM CORN
OTHER

on

TO

Cotei

at Tucumcari,

U. S.
M

,

1912.

May 3.

ANY

4

D. No, 1, Box
(By John Fumes, R. F.
23, Sullivan, Illinois.)

4

experience in broom corn dates
when we used the 01a
round pole for slates,
racks, and had to bale
fashioned band balers.
I differ from most growers, as I
would rather raUe and take care ot
a crop of brom corn than any other
crop raised on the farm. Money can
be made raising broom corn if managed right, as I have cleared as much
as $106.00 to one acre, with the brush
and seed,
Beginners should not plant too
large a crop the first year.
Beginning with the seed, we raiie
our own, and for several years secured the best I could secure, and then
used the seed on the very nicet and
finest heads. This Is given my per.
nonal attention, as broom com runs
out very easily. By using the best
of rare in the bad season, we are
likely to have some Inferior corn, but
If we do not us, care. It win all v,e
Inferior. Like raising stock, select
the best sires, and you will have
seed planted
scruEs .enough: The
ofcmiiH on ha
nMorfnrt to treatment.
and use one pound Formaldehyde to
...
... M,r,h.l
My

back to 1SS6,
hand cylinder,
old fashioned
the corn old

N. M.
45-4-

R. A. Prentice, Register

9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

r

Fact

Fiction

Department

of

U. S.
X, M,

the interidr,

at Tucumcari,

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

a large number of clean,

wholesome,
readable Tories and strong independent, artlcks on the questions of tli)
day.

The price of The Pacific Monthly
To introduce it to
is fl.ro a year.
new readers, It will be sent for six
months for $.50 if this p.tper is men
loned.
Tort-anAddress: Pacific Monthly,
Oregon.

SOO ARTICLE.

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Notice is hereby given that John
Slieid, of San Jon, N. M., who, on
December. 17, I9O6, made Homestead
Sec. 33,
Entry. No. 13713. for SW
4

A

V T),tn,,A
'

reported

Anniebell Lang came home Sun
day from the ranch to stay a lew
weeks, she brough little Monelle
DeOliviera with her.
Bro, Bailey Ailed his appoint,
ment at Hollene last Saturday and
Sunday.
Barker Bro's. have several of
Ealy's young mules to brake.

"Old Maid."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

!

C72,'l

llO

011.1)7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

j

Department of the interior
Land Office at Tucumcari.

04770

j

CO.
POPULAR MECHANICS
um.nu

U.
N.

S.
M.

Departemene of the interior, U,
iLand Ofllco at Tucumcari, N.
j

320 W. WMfclnglon

S. Lay to, i912.
M.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Mat tie Falrchll, of Olustee, Okla ,
April 27. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that John widow of .Jasper C. Eairchlld, who,
C. 8mith of Norton, N. M.. who, on on March 18, tfiOT, made Homestead
June 6 1906, made Homestead Entry, Entry. No. 1631o, for NW1-- Sec. 15
No. 8617, for NEiSWi-4Nl-- 2
SE
and Addl. 11. E. no. 011397 made May
Sec. 27 andNW
14. Section 13, i90g for Sl-- 2 SE1-- 4 Sec. 10 and
26, Township 9 N. Range 32 E, N M
Section l5, Twp. 9 N,
P Maridian, lias filed notiice of inten- Range 34E, nMP Meridian, has filed
4

)

1

XT'

V

f

T

Map- -

San Jon

flanu

Co-operat- ive

facturing

Repair Co.

6n

"
Successor tu Hurt & Fuller
idian, has fi ed notice of Intention 0
make Floal Five Y'ear Proof, to
establish claim to the land adove
described, before Charles C. Reed,
U, S. Commissioner, at San Jor, N. m.
i day of June, 1,12.
"
Claimant names as witnesses
Brown Baker,
J. V, Atkins.
ly, stir until dry. This treatment,
F. S. Simmons
D. II, Lewis,
kills the smut germ.
J. A. Atkins all of San Jon, N. M.
For nice color, broom corn should
0
R. A. Pubntick, Register
Tur-Mn- e
be cut as soon as the seed la well out
Is
stem
of the dough, and when the
tough at the first Joint and will not
nap off. If the weather Is settled,
AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH END OF
t should be seeded the next day.
Department of the interior, U. S.
The corn Is carried from the seeder
SVN JON, ALSO
to the shelves, and shelved at once, Land Office at Tucumcari, N. m.
about three Inches deep, nnre or less Mny 15, ii)12
Notice is hereby given that James
according to the conditions, dry or
DONE BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE.
P. Ilaynes, of Bard City, N. M. fur
wet, and should be left on the shelves
deceased
Jacob
of
heirs
the
n
.hnut
ranuirea
which
Hayncs.
..n
i.
.,.hi
who. on February 11, 1&.07, made
from one to two weeks.
Entry. No. 11900 for
Da not believe there is any variety Homestead
NW
NJ4 NW
4
Nw
SW
A MONTH
Austrian.
of brom corn better tban the
WHY NOT MAKE
Seer 28, Twp. 10 N. Range
Have an Improved Evergroen that is isV
N MP Meridian, has filed notice
about three weeks earlier than the
$50.00 a Week, almost S10.00 a Day
of
to make
Five Year
intf,nti"n
while
better
Austrian, but the quality,
Bel'. In Victor Safes and
boxes
t laim lo the lan i
than the old Evergreen, is not aa ,roof. to
to merchants, doctors, lawj'm,
aod
of
reallr.
thent:ed
wliom
above
Charles
(armers.all
t'.
d'Scrileil, befor.;
good as the Austrian.
of a safe, but do Dot know howeasjl tlstoown
Ri eel.
one. Salesmen declara our proposition on ot
I. S comn.issloiter, at San
opbortuni-tie- s
the bet, clean-cu- t
CAN AFFORD TO PAY TOP PRICES Jen, N.M. on the 25th iay of June 19; 2
ever received. Without previous experisuccess
of others. I
VOU
ence
can
the
s
witi.t.-stduplicate
us
Claimant iiam.6
FOR BROOMCORN,
Our hanilsomnly Illustrated
catalog
J. G. Ellis,
will enable you to present the u I t to cus
J. T. White.
in as inieriina;
tomers
nisuoeraii
inouira
Broom
C.
Central
C.
of
Carson
II . w. Moore.
I, W. Barrett,
(By
as
ton were pilotingmAthem tnronjtn our lactory. Men appointed
aelllntf aaf.-stfiMi and inNtruntlona
i.
rlvlnir
amn
vft
fnp
ufi
M
Co., Jofferson City, Mo.)
of
Bar, Jor,
all
J, D,
a
customer to denr. Why
for
la
which
It
tavlkliiR
Impossible
points
ronvliiilng
else (jets the territory
ion'l YOU be tae first to apply from your vicinity beforti tomi-onK. A. Prknticb, Hc?iy- of
out
We
each
aalotwan
cau
one
favor only
locality.
Regardless of all otbor conditions,
Ther.th annlTermryofoiir
company wus wllrid lij
pure broomcorn seed ia the most Im
rectliK the most molern 'f'!
can
much
attention
too
and
Itortant,
factory In the world. Wide
of this crop. It will pay tfcen: v i'
men who
vel oi.t
awake
!
not be given to broomcorn growing,
aellii'K lii'luw-ii.nt,
the high price th.t It
evidenced
ty
xiouMe
rendered
manufacturer
a
broom
not
f
There is
ltnersry
Vte are iniii
who uvies nu o
the
secured
otiroutput.
grower
by
who la not attracted by aud wia pay
many tiiousamls of dol ars
handles-hi- s
corn properly, H
our ensoriraiil.etlon.
the top price for broomcorn that has eed,
all i,nlcolar, It
btit U)
well seeded and baled.
it
coot
will
you only lu pru 4
fair
a smooth fiber,
length, green
postal card.
During the 1610 crop when prices
color, well seeded, and nicely baled,
was never a tirre
there
Iik lor Citalotin1T.
lower
were
Two cross wires fastened to the top
when good broomcorn did not bring
on
a
is
each
bale
wires
and bottom
THE VICTOR
are
a good price; as manufacturers
matter of insurance that the bales
of
themselves
avail
to
only too glad
SAFE & LOCK CO,
will remain in good condition, and w
the opportunity of securing bnua ol
can afford to pay the top price fc
kind.
.
CIRCIXI.TI, OHIO
such corn, because there a no waste th:s
Our New Heme. Capeofty tO.OOQ Setae Annually,
and no expense for rebaling. Th
Why They Give It.
farmer who baa such broomcorn will
Some people ar always giving Rood
fur
d vice because tLty unit no
always get a lot more than the top o
!t themselves.
the market.
Dirtng the last few years, general
CcdlaMty.
Jy speaking, the quality of broomcorn
"Those two women always greel
and
It
is
absolutely each other with the most effusive cor
pas been poor,
necessary for the farmers in the coun-tr- dlallty," "Yes," replied Miss Cayto take some measures to insure enne. "Each takes pride in showing
Han Jon, K.Mex.
E. Mct'ullough,
a better quality and better handling the other how artistically she can con
ccal ber real feelings." Washington
.
.
-

tion to make Final Five Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Recei
ver, U.S. Land Onice,;at Tucumeari,
N. M., on the 19th day cf June 1912
Claimant names witnesses:
M. J. Norton,
DeRoy Welsh,
A. P. Marcus, P. Locklear,

Makers of combined JLaiu! Graders & .Lcvelera, & Combined
Bllchivs & Pressors also

j

all, of Norton, N.
R. A.

;

First National Bank
Is Safe.

'

- - Thai';

Art-pro-

well-to-d-

monfy-makin-

g

Li-wi-

e

proc-ctlv-

46-C-

'fl

-

j'il

,

,

!

i

"

j

Boot

Ik

Shoe Repair Shop

All Work Guaranteed

bank is a safe depository for
your money up to the measure of
its responsibility in comparson
with its deposit liabilities. It mav
be safe without a dollar of capital
stock, for a bank with a small capital may be more than solven',
while another with millions of capital may be insolvent. This bank
claims solvency on the grounds of
prosperity resulting from conserve-jtiv- ,
prudent management, and
without a single t it mi nt cf speculation in it. l'ro&pi rity is the mca- ute ol ba.'cty, for no prosperous
bank ever failed.
A

j

$200,

Register

Why The

Horseshoeing and wagonwork

1

v,
Prrnticr,

notice Intenton to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim ta the
land above described, before ( harles
C. Reed. U. S. Commissioner, at San
Jon, k. M., on the 24th day of June,
1912.

Clairaeut namest as witnesses:
D. II. Lewis, T. IS. Stuttn, J.
H. H. Home all of San
Jon, sr. M.
R. A. Trbntice, Register

Agents for iew Improved
Wntex levator.

j

y

Mrs. Joe Holcomb was
on the sick list Sunday.

R. A. Pbkntice, Register

j

Mecom

Mr.

;

The "Shop Notes " Department (20 pages)
nivM easv wava to do thinR9 how to make
useful articles for home and ihop, repairs, etc.
'Amateur Mechanics " (10 pases) tells how to
a.ake Mission furniture, wirelessoutfita, boats,
loves.
wgines, magic, and all the things a boyCENTS
PER TEAR. SINGLE COPIESocaIS
1
et
a"
Ak row N.wdIr to liuw rat
ivarrw mm racE CAMPLE COPY TODAY

made a business
trip to Plain last Saturday.
Mr.

4

E.

1

JJune, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Smith,
Deltoy Welsh,
i B. A
Troth,
Harvey
Noakes,
'
all, of Norton, k. M.

in thousands of the best American homes. It
men
appeals to all classes old andandyoung
those who
and women those who know
want to know.
SOO P1CTURIS
194 PUU EACH MONTH

May 15. 1912.

T..

4.

r

Interesting.
Iu addition to the above, The Pacific Monthly each month publishes

8.
M.

April 27, 1912 Notice is hereby
tfiven that Michael J. Norton, of
Norton, N. M., who, on August 15,
li06, made Homestead Entry, No,
9751, for SW
Sectiou 14, TownN, Ransre 32 E, n M P
ship
Meridian, has fib d notice of inten-- l
ion to make final Five Year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
before
described,
Register and
U. S. Land Ofilce, at Tu-- !
, Receiver,
cumcari, N. M., on the 19th day of

d,

06414

Land office

05056

Departemnt of the interior U.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N.

Th" raiitlc Monthly of rirtlan.'
MECHANICS
that makes
:
Oregon. Is publishing a series of splenm -ia'iiia-trles
did articles about the various
J I mora faaclnsktlng
er
of the West. The
innii
s
number coiitaitif d an article 0:1
Willi Cherries. The Octi lier numa beautifully Ulut r.it-e- d
"wnrrrcN so vou cam
contained
ber
UNOOMTANO IT"
article on Sncctf. in Growing
Continued Starr of ti World'i
GREAT
A
be
to
Apples. Other articles shortly
which you may oegin reaamg
nprotrw
any time, and which will bold your interest
nuhlished are Success with Live
forever, ia running in
btoi k, Success in Growing Walnuts,
Success with Fodder Crops. These
aitichsare written by experts and
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
Lot vtr
are not only authoritative,
neiRhbori are, and it Is the favorite magazine
mk-ces-

Notice Is hereby given that John
V. Carter, of San Jon, X. Mwho,
on Mar. 2, 107. made Homestead
Entry No. 13723, for Yf4 3W
and S!, NW1-- 4 and Addl, II. E. No.
0HC2), made May 2', 1009 for the
SW 1.4 NE
, Sec. 23,
Twp. 10
n Range 33 E N. M. P, Meridian
has tiled notice of intention ta make
final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above describe!
before Charles C. Reed, U. S,
t'ommisfioner, at San Jon, N. M.. on
the 17i h day of June, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
F. Creap, Jerry Martin, John Cresap
and Oscar Mor.is all of San Jon,

CROP,

THE

Magazine

POPULAR

N.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

"TV"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07061
011629

al

44-4-

;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TUCUMCARI

Flying To Hlf".
"De man dut tilers wants de biggest
an' do most of everything," ald Uncle
k'bin, "Is IIhLIo to pick up an ostrich
aa overlook do turkey bird."
Bronze Replacing Brass.
Protizo In taking the place of brass
In tho fixings ot railroad
passenger
coaches.
A Word to the Foolish.
Ilorrow trouble for yourself, If
that's your nature, but don't tend it to
your neighbors. Rudyard Kipling.

Avoid Redundance--,

Where leu words suffice to express
a thought eleven are too many.

Somewhat Shopworn.
The widower had married again,
and his choice was a wealthy woman
about fifty years of age. When the
bride and bridegroom returned home
from the wedding the husband, Introducing the wife to the children, said:
"My dear children, kiss this lady;
I
promised to
Ehe Is the new mamma
bring you."
Little Charlie took a long and
eteady look at the "new mamma.'"
Then he burst forth with an air of
virtuous disgust:
I
She
"Pa, you have been cheated
Isn't new at alll"
POETRY

DIDN'T

BOTHER

HIM

Barkeeper Was Busy With His Potatoes While the Two Literary
lights Talked.
I.e Galllenne and an acquaintance
met on their way home late one evening, and as tbey walked, started to
discuss poetry.
Le Galllenne advanced theories that the acquaintance
did not agree with, and the discussion
grew warm.
"Let us go In here," said the acquaintance, pointing to a saloon that
had an after-hou- r
back door. 'It's
easier to talk when you're fitting
Iowa."
They took aeata In the back room
and ordered. The barkeeper put the
drinks before them and then continued hia work of peeling potatoes for
the neat day's free lunch.
Meanwhile the discussion on poetry continued. Le Galllenne, to Illustrate bis theories, quoted passages
from Shelley, Keats, Tennyson, Coleridge and other poets. An hour paused and the barkeeper stood up:
"Well, gents, It's time to close up.H
'1 hope we haven't bothered you
with our talk," said the acquaintance,
thinking that the barkeeper must at
least have been Impressed with the
unusual flow of literary talk.
"Ob, no, you didn't bother me," rev
plied the barkeeper. "I was busy with)
my potatoes."

